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tives she said L eonid- - never get-- rid of
her again, foC.sie saw that-.sh- must
take care f me; but I told her that I'i "if:(TUi is the eighth, of Mrs.-Myr- a A.

YALE ATTrV.ETE SECU1IES WORLD
POIX VAULTING MASK OF

; TWULVE XXXTT.

could run and "climb as fast as anyff J
them. However, I shall not do it again!Wiggins' series of " litters ffoui .the

next day lien I returned to the boatI tt&l him that I had bought a rug in
town. .Of course; he wanted to aee itso I told him all right, to come down

Hero are four special bargains that should be snapped
:. tip eagerly. .

"
; t :

2 Platform Eocliips GIiquH'g
j Folid walnut- - franies, upbolslcretl in ,'N r-- p .

, Jerusalem Cruise, tho- - others having
sf.peared in ; prevUrti,"

s Issues of the
Princeton .Also . Secures Two Records,

as I was a. little-- fright eued for they
did not look pleasant at JtBe.. .

. I can never forget Eplcsus and how
much more interesting hereafter: it will
be to read Paul's epistle to the Ephe-sian- s.

The theatre m which he stood,
when there'was such an ivroaf,; iras
visited by most of the crowd but. we
wera bo worn on t that"we did not' dare

ttiat. h tirould lumcstlv teH me the
l&-Fou- Hammer Tlirow of Over 164
Feet and: Yale rootball Guard Puts
the Shot OTtr, 46 Teet Yale Wins ! creen striped velvet corduroy, lake jQ Lubllone or bctn.the Day Over Princeton. (

lattempt the. walk,- - We saw the site of

J:4ta. lV ViUWiJcen that this letter wai
written ncaXy five weeks since, being

. mailed Beyrout on Xlwnday, the Gtli
of. Aofil, and rerh"me Klei on thesytKof that month).
("steamer : Orosser Kurfurst on 'the
Mediterraneans near "Rhodes, Saturday
ereniop, April 2, tfHH; Ib vny last let-- .
ter I did not tell about the Bazaars at

Vnstantinop)e. They are one of the
night of the eity and were not iuclud- -

troth about Jt. 8o telling nim what I
paid for, it; I opened it and spread iton the: floor. "Well," he said, "ihat'anot bad, not bad in a very thought-
ful manner examining it, and I was very
well'satisfied iot I thought that was a
good deal, for oae dealer to say about
another dealer's "goola. The man Ibought it o was a "one-price- " man,
for a wonder, o that it was verv hard

t Occaoional Ghoir
- i Solid-walnu- t irame, same covering $4.00.

it in tue distance, and then I could not
have taken so many picture if I "had
gone withlle, large crowd.

4 t ;

We reached Smyrna (52 miles from
Ephesus) about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon; went directly to the pogtoflice;
lost track of our guide there, so-w- e

to bargain with him but I finally! did. yf ib the regular carriage drives. A
Mrs.
haveZ Vfnh i that "nody".imcncan cjuia 'not

eierially a ladv, so wandered down the street and found i

a t T - .. .1C? . 1 V A. .1. I

. Mr. PaVv Vwu rs- - Wiggins." The me rataar siuur. . c iiiuueui iiiem irugour last day in the city

NEW HAVENS Cobd, May 7.-A- 'ale J

toilay won the .annual spring track;
games with? Princeton. The star per--;
forma nice wlas the world's pole vault
record made ly W. McLanahanj! 1103,
Vale, who-vaulte- d twelve feet
in an exhibit kn. "Two records for Prince-
ton were also'made. John R. Dewitt of
Princeton threw the 16-pou- hammer
164 feet" "inches ,eommg close to
bis-bes- t performance. K. T. Class, the
a ale football guard, put the shot ; 4G

feet " 3?i inches, beatiug the' record of
Fred Beck,5, who holds the inter --colic-j
giatc reeord- - . Prineetoa With the team
of. lesa tliail twenty men was hojelensly I
outclassed iii.manv events.

Elegant Parlor Suite
. i , Five pieces, consisting of one settee, two .

arm chairs, one occasional chair, one
J mvrssitinnn.l lonripe. Unliolstertd in fif?

lav thati man on toari tola me the lastI fnnrluilpil tn take a Muriami the rug that J. wanted of his was bet
uninteresting Jq wandered back to the
dock where we - each bought a box of
Smyrna figs (bought" mine for less than
3 cents). I cld BJat eren find' an in

i ured plush. A very handsome-- suite. $35.C0r
i

teresting jug there,. but at Ephesus T1
, iu live pieces are .way. , ...

J. A. PATTERGON,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS, I

107 Commercial St. "
! Salem. .

; VYale Defeats Naval Academy. .''

AnnaMilif, ilay 7.. The Vale "eight
defeated" tli Naval AValemy lwat crew
this evening by a liout length in a two-mil-e

race ion' the 'Mveru iver.-- . Time,
Yale lOiUi Xavy J0:31 i.

BACHIXOBS THE VICTORS.

looked discouraged, especially . those
holJing Kphesus side trip tickets, as wo
had been warned the evening before by
Mr, Warren that it would be a very
hard trip; about five miles of walking
after we reached there, and the pro-
gram had been changed so that the
Ephesus crowd would miss all of Smyr-
na except about one Tor two hours on
their return, as we sailed the same
night. ; Home sold their Ephesus tick-
ets - cheap; others stayed home and
couldn't sell theirs, but Mrs. Park and
T, with two or three hundred others,
decided to ' ' do 'or die ' ' and how glad
we were, for Smyrna proved to be very
uninteresting. But Ephesus; it is
grand! and-w- e did not take the long
walkrout to the temple either, but we
walked about half a mile thrttngh the
most interesting old ruins all about us,
to the ruins of St. John's church where
St. John preached for three years the
church, mentioned in Eevclation. There
is really nothing of it. remaining ex-

cept the fallen wails with decorations
and inscriptions on some of the pieces
but the great arched gate leading to it
is very bcautitul aud interesting. A
caravan of camels was in Ephesus that
day and I got some of the latter to
!Ose for mc. I wandered .. off into a

field where they were set u my cam-
era on a tripod ((for it was a dark
day) and took portraits of the camels.
Mrs. Park laid - they - actually looked
like they were posing for me. Twice
they thought that I got a little too
close, and took after me. Of course
I yelled, grabbed my camera and ran,
greatly to the amusement of a group
of Arabs, the owners of the ariimals;
they laughed i and ? laughed; they
thought it was so funny, but it was no
fun running, for the ground was e&v-cie- d

completely with squares of marble
and stone. A most interesting sight, too,
were the storks' nests on top of nearly
every column of the aqueduct, also" on
towers and grass-covere- d domes Of the
old mosques or monasteries. .A; "'few
jieople live there in tbatched-roofe- d

huts .most miserable affairs. I wan-
dered among them alone, when all of
our crowd had started for the station,
and got along all right t ill -- 1 took .a
picture of a hut, when a youngster
picked up a big rock and threatened
me. I motioned to him that the girl had
given me permission. I threw him a
penny then retraced my steps because
I was afraid to go on. It was well that
I. did .for when 1 was almost at thetop
of the hill above the Huts nearly all the
inhabitants began yelling at "me 'and
Wanted money. I hurried on to the
chureh of St. John and there the don-

keys' and I had it all to ourselves.
: 1 do hope some of the time pictures
will be good for I couldn't take snap-
shots. '

Before I reached the station a very
hard storm overtook me. 1 almost sat
down behind a stone wall and held my

umbrella close over me so t did not get
very wet; but iodic of 'our, part yt who
were a mile or two out from the station,
were simply soaked. Mrs. Park was

bought two little objects found in tne
ruin small'earthen lamp and g.A

Easter Sunday, April 3. Wei will
have' dinner m a fe' minutes - and -- l
must try and leave this with the purser
before ihen. "This? "has been a-- ft-1-1 day

a. beautiful Easter Sunday. Break-
fast," prayerfc,'- - church" (Dr. 'Lautence ;Jof
our table ireaehed, - lunch, Sinday
School (attendance 5-j- and now' it Si
almost our dinner time 3:30. Tonight we
have services on deck. It is quite
warm again;, at Constautinojde it was
so cobl. :'. We are traveling very slowly
to save" - coal and although we.left
Sm'yrna almost a lay ahead of time we
will not-reach- , Bjeyrotit till iu the luorn-ing- -

'4,T .' ' - ". :

Everyoire. is busy now pkinaiiig for
the side trips.. We are now. both oa Xo.
6 and leave Weilnesday morning . by
carriage a three or; four days' trip; it
is really the? overflow of No, .1 and goes
a day later. We have "been -- sailing
close to the. island of Cyprus nearly-al- l

pay." .. . :,'- - '

We ha-i- l A ' 'corn . talk on :Baalbee,
Damascus and, Beyrout last night. ' I
only heard part o,f irt as . I was writing
this letier. I may not write again for

TO THE

ODILHD M(DMIIEi

driver who could peak a little iWlish,
if possible, . Hp while we, were lonting
him, guides eame up and offered their
service,' 'Wrhu-- h "of course, we refusedthinking that wn eonfil not afford both;but, in the confusion one roan offered
lii' services sayirfg that he was on?f. o(
flark's' guides and that it would

oit us nothing, so we accepted and
naid nothing and we went in great style
in a swell carriage with coachman and
guide. We first drove to the kodak
tbop where I bought 14 rolls of film
lVing about 10 cents more a roll thanat New York, the regular price being
alKiut 13 cents more. I, gave the man

' aiiTl such, a time, I bad getting
the rijfht chang0jlc ,,je aoo-- l io
with the nian,fln.I T stood for mvsclf
and stuck6"t. The men I tbinkwrhonest, but did not understand the

l vftlft of their "money in "English or
. American coin. It happened to l next

lMr to "t'opft's," so we waited till
iry opened (about half an hour) as

the shopkeeper was willing to let
Cook's man settle the question-- . It paid
to wait even if we did have to pay
arriage hire, as I gained nearly' tS by

It. After purchasing "the film, which,
-i by .t ho.. way, I was no glad to get as it

"was"" impossible to get them on board
and I had just about run out with

, practically all my trip before me, we
drove about two miles to the Bazaars.
These we found to be numerous little
shops iu narrow valleys with a great
lal of goods displayed oh the street h.

The-- " Shopkeepers would alihont pult us
lato their" stores and our guide was al-ino-

necessary here; he thought that
lie was all important. We just had lots
f " f im and T bonglit a beautiful rug

.Turkish, of course, IThink Dngastan. I
bad had a little experience in

the evening before on loard.
A merchant had his rugs on the upper
promenade deck anil I had spied two
rugs that 1 wanted. Of - i he had
them on display for .' along
fame a man (with a l' m Mr.
Hark, the tourist man) mil I offered
more than I did and got oim- - n-g- ; it was
a beauty. The other was ! high for
me. Before 1 left the d?ck 1 got prt- -

j ty well acquainted with the rug man
in fact,'we were good friends so the

ter than any of the others, so" you se
I liave dctrifpfrinto a rug.connois-seur- .

Then, of course, 1 know wheu the
eojcjrs pl-ai- me. I never wanted tit be
rich so much in my life as when' I see

rfif thjg5. I hope that I will not
havtiy-tluty- . We bought a (few
things on board, the same evening
beautiful work by students at the
American College. . j.

Welnesday afternoon, as I had prom-
ised beforehand,. I went with about' 70
of the chorus to the American College,
where they had a program a splendid
one, too ami the "chorus took part;
they the treated us to refreshments
and we took the 5 o'clock boat back to
Constantinople reaching the Kurfurst
jut in time for super. The colh-g- e is
for girls only, and they are fine-loOkin- g

girls of almoj-- t every nationality, I Ev-
ery once in a while the Sultan "issues
an edict forbidding Moslem girls to at-
tend. They disappear for a few
weeks or months tlien return till he
issues another elit-t-- , when they leave
again for a short time. A nmnbf'r of
our jarty visited the 1kvs' college n
the morning but we took the bazaars
instead a iul it was a good thing for us
that we dbl for somi' of our partyiwere
used tip. rlimbing th'e high hill to; the
building; our roommate has beeu sick
ever since. j

Wc left Constantinople early the
next morning instead of 12 o'clock
and we were all out on deck as we
steameil jiast the interesting sights up
into the Blaek sea. ' At the narrowest
point of the Bosphorus are the ruins of
a beautiful old fort with towers and
turrets. It was built by the first Sul-
tan who defended the Bosphorus. There'
too was where Darius had his fleet, if I
am not mistaken. Constantinople,: too,
looked beautiful iu the hazy morning
light! :rind I tried to take a few; snap
shots of it, but it was a little dark I
think.

In Constantinople we had our first
rain but it was very Tittle.

The next morning we were called at
5:"0 o'clock; had breakfast at 6. but
did not land at Smyrna till about 8
o'clock.- It was raining and everybody

Lu week as we wiTI- - be 'so constantly on

Employes of Kay's. "Woolen Mills Flay
Interesting Game of Baseball

'

! if .in YePark.-- . -

Tht married men and single men em;
ployea of tie Salem Woolen Mills cross-

ed bats in an interesting game of base- -'

ball j yesterday afternoon on the Yew
Park grounds, back of the sciiool house,
the game; resulting in a score of 3 to G

in favor ofHhe single men.. The Woolen
mill employes are through work at 4
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, and the
active have been taking advantage --of
the opportunity to enjoy some fine pptvrt
and were: in good condition k-

- for - the
game: yesterday afternoon. Most of
the other employes of the mill gatherenl
to witness the "contest. The married
men. took their defeat at the hands of
the bachelors diiloophically, but de-

clare it cannot le' done again; so anoth-
er interesting game will be played Cevt
Sat ndayr afternoon. The two teams are
composed flf the following men: . ,

larrtedjden W. M. Sheridan, e: J.
IJ. Campbell, p; Kov Bentlev,, lb; John
Welch. 2b $ C. J. Howe, 3b: Jacob Kauf-
man, ss; Norman Alport, rf; John Kauf-
man, cf; IPhil Eisher, If.

Single ; Men-i-Em- il Donaldson, c; II.
Donaldson, p: Ceo. Donaldson, lb; Bov
Bishop, 21; Oscar Donaldson. 3b; Wil-bu- rt

Donaldson.' ss; v narles Donaldson,
If; Can Wolrcf; Wilbnrn, rf- -

'"SuiHerintViident; C W. James, of the
enitfntiary, went to Portland last

.evening on private business. '

If you arc going homo --to your childli04V8 liome this
year, remember that the KOKTIIKKN PACiFIC leiwls to ev-

erybody's home, :' ,1

You can go by way of St. Piml to Chicago,, or St. Louia,
and thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you'ean go to
Duluth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland
Erie, aud Buffalo the Pan-America- n City. , ,. ; 'I

Start right and you will probably arrive at your desri na-

tion all right, and, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "XOKTII COAST LIMITED' train, in eervico
after MAY 5th.

Any local agent will name rates. j

A. D. CHARLTON Trr:'' j

the go. - '

'Quick Arrest.
.TA. Golledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice in the hospital from a sevire case
of piles causing 24 humers. , After doe-tor- s

and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, quickly arrested further
inflammation "and cured him.' It con-

quers aches and kills pains. 23c at Dan
J. Fry's.JjlrugsSgre.

Ilerman W. JIarr, the jeweler and op-ticia-

who has Wen suffering from a
severe cold with pneumonia symptom
duriug the past two weeks, was on the.
street yesterday with good prospects of
complete recovery. i

Subscribe for the Statesma

CHHMPIQN
Read about tbe famoss (

IOWA SEPARATOR
ME HANDLE ITMHGO N Mowers, Rakes,

Binders, Reapers
- i

IT DRAWS THE QRR-N- O
PUSH.

fQma iai& lewis

THE WHCCLS WILL NOT lifT rOM TM COUND.

It Vill Soon Be ; ;

layiil'Tlffle
Built to nir order to meet the requirements of tlii? Wefterii
country. Better than regular factory grades and construe
tion. The most .serviceable' medium-prke- d bucry ' the
market is our Bee-Lin- e. TIIOUSAKDS IN USE IN OK-K(JO-

WASHINGTON AND IDAHO.

Our Mitchell --Buggies j

Are also a special 'construction and of :suerior mateHal.
They are especiallv designed for liven nien, loctoiH and

What Users Gay oT It.
'' "jt

ESTABLISHED 1834

70 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Ample capital Uv carry three to five years' supply of seasoned timber,

without which a good wagon can't be built. You will find ourwagon
most Kpular wheic tho work is hardest, where quality counts. If you

want to feel sure your wagon is as good an can be made -

And lfyouovm a farm in the country
you may need a mower cr rake, or your
country friends cr mr.y ask your
ailvice". f Vou can't go wrong Jin buying
or recommending the CHAMPION."

Vancouver, Wash., Apr. 1G, '01.
ser--other having steady and hard use for avchicle. Ahrc

vice can't be put in a buggy at any price. . :

Rud Premincnt farmers' fndorstmcnti

BUY A The Blizzard
EnsilageTCutter

4 ' We, the undersigned ollicers of
the Glen wood Dairy Association,
witnessed a contest between the.
"United Statesn the "De Livar
and the 'Iowa ryM separators
at the Cilenwood I)airy Associa-
tion on the 14th day of April,
1001, and for light running, ease

,of cleaning, himplbity of construc-
tion and close, slumming, we pur--

. chased ah Iowa Separator."
,';r ; . Bigned, .

'

K. G. Zihimcrmaii, Vice l'im
- 31. C. Stewart, Secretary, r

''.V Jos K. Hirn r, Tienuicr.
I. IVI-evel- l.

i
.

-- . ' i.i)

Amity, Ore.. Mrcb 2s. IDOi
1 ithell. Uwli A HUver CV: 1 h Mlz

xanl K sl'jipT Cotter pprf hij-e- l Jjuil year
Kve entire wlittrirtiop. We lnwl no troubleorlirkjpt all. I will reeonun'od said

.niai liiue to" anyone who i iLtetidio to
irtircbase a machine f I hit deriitim.

P. C. THOMAhEN,
; Ladd &. lUttl FurmCo ,lirottdiamdFriu.

? r Warren Ore. Mart--h 31.
M il itell. lwis &, &tver Co. : --The ttliz-7.- n

Ciitclajre Cutter Lought of you hvt
fall n iTHuplete acci. 1 tram to co

.( pratulnte on having tbjonly cutter iu
, the market for exonjy rd ra Uca.bilily.

I iKt only u it ftr ecuilai uttin, ltarrvi-uttiui- r all luy hay 11 r l-- head of

Some Points oT Merit andSupcriority
wc claim ovr;li other Feed and

EnsilaftCuttr Shrcddcr --

aad Carriers.
.! The roost perfect Hay, Straw and Fc.U-d- er

Cutler. i

Thi most tflkient Dry Corn Fwldtr
Hhrrlder. '

The shoplest Fwl Iloll:riTiiig cVvi'cyt intrcxlucetl.
Tlie only-uiacliin- c in whiili !! fttl

riIU if iufcta nt a tKuualy Mopcl r
a lever astid ljrjctejrliitconiliiiI

.ud tlKW art-- "JO inrv .gcul rtaiw
rtttcd in our

REMEMBER, :7fe:YfARS! EXPERIENCE

THE OLDEST WAGON
FACTORY IN AMERICA

4' -- 1 .tTk.'aiil hhw Maine 150 fttt. ' ' '

H. II CLAUK,
i Mauag-- r W. C. tooit Farm.

TJR, CC .MIT J,
F. F. ; OAKY, rJanaWer.State Street, Salem


